
4 bedroom Townhouse for sale in Coin, Málaga

Townhouse, Coín, Costa del Sol.
4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Built 180 m², Garden/Plot 209 m².
With Good garden, Garage and storage room

FOR SALE house in Urbanization El Rodeo! 

The house offers the best corner of the entire area with an exterior of 90 meters to be able to transform it into
whatever you want.

The ground floor has a bedroom, bathroom, kitchen, laundry room and a large living room with access to the porch.

On the second floor there are three bedrooms, the main one with a large space and lots of light and two single
bedrooms, a full bathroom and the exit to the roof terrace where you will find impressive views in all directions.

There are NO community fees on this property.
If you want to use the Community swimming Pool, There is a community charge of € 160 a year

Some area of the house needs renovation!

Siuated in El Rodeo which has local shops and restaurants.
A short distance from the Town and La Trocha shopping centre.
Good road links to Malaga City.

299,999€
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  4 bedrooms   2 bathrooms   180m² Build size
  209m² Plot size   Swimming Pool   Setting - Town
  Setting - Close To Shops   Condition - Fair   Pool - Communal
  Climate Control - Fireplace   Views - Panoramic   Views - Urban
  Features - Covered Terrace   Features - Near Transport   Features - Private Terrace
  Features - Storage Room   Features - Utility Room   Features - Fiber Optic
  Kitchen - Fully Fitted   Garden - Private   Security - Gated Complex
  Parking - Garage   Parking - Private   Utilities - Electricity


